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Abstract 
Background: Periodontal disease is a bacterial infection that causes bone re-
sorption of bone supporting teeth and leads to change in the normal architec-
ture of the alveolar process. There are instances where the technique sensitive 
nature of restorative procedures or the faulty restorative margins may inad-
vertently lead to conditions which could bring about periodontal disease/  
destruction. Therefore, this study was designed to determine the impact of 
dental restorations type on marginal bone among some patients being treated 
for chronic periodontitis. Material and Methods: Three hundred patients 
from the periodontics clinics in college of dentistry, King Khalid university 
were participated in our study. A total of 292 patients completed the study, 
152 males and 140 female. They were divided according to dental reconstruc-
tions into three groups: Group I was without dental reconstructions (control 
group), group II patients received amalgam class II fillings and group III re-
ceived fixed bridge denture. Plaque index (PLI) gingival index (GI), clinical 
attachment loss (CAL) and marginal bone loss (MBL) were recorded. All data 
were collected and were analyzed by ANOVA test. Results: In the present 
study, the restored teeth revealed significantly higher mean values for PLI, GI, 
CAL and MBL than the non-restored teeth (p-value < 0.05). Conclusion: Al-
though the limitations of the present study, the patients in group II had the 
highest clinical attachment loss and value of marginal bone loss which can 
explain the more extension of amalgam fillings into subgingival direction, 
leading to increased plaque accumulation and increased periodontal de-
struction. 
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1. Introduction 

Periodontal disease is defined as a chronic inflammation of the supporting tis-
sues of the teeth that is characterized by advanced loss of particular alveolar 
bone [1]. These alterations in the alveolar bone differ in shape, intensity, and al-
location between persons and within the same person according to a diversity of 
sex, age, metabolism, oral hygiene, facial anatomy, general health, systematic ill-
nesses, medications, parafunctions, iatrogenic factors and osteoporosis [2] [3] 
[4]. 

On the other hand the fixed dental prosthesis is considered the most common 
in replacement of partial missing teeth, when the dental implant is impossible. 
In the past clinical and histological studies, they found that there were fixed 
dental prostheses effect on the periodontal status of the crowning teeth; espe-
cially when the subgingival margins were extended, and there was increase in 
plaque accumulation and gingival inflammation compared to teeth without 
crowns [5] [6] [7]. Furthermore, there was highly significance in gingival index 
and periodontal pocket depth in the teeth with subgingival margins extension 
[8]. As we know that the objective of dental restorations was to return the teeth 
function, aesthetics and the integrity of the teeth surfaces to like normal features, 
but regrettably, there are not ideal dental materials that would provide the simi-
lar characteristics of normal dental structures [9]. 

The health of periodontal tissues in the gingival restorative area remained the 
most complicated area for dental restoration procedures due to the possibility of 
the accumulation of dental plaque on the tooth surfaces and various studies con-
firmed that the edges of restorations were suitable areas of accumulation of den-
tal plaque and bacterial products producing gingival inflammation and even loss 
of teeth in some conditions. Consequently, dental restorative materials cannot 
destroy the periodontal tissues by themselves, but there are influences of dental 
restorative materials and cements on periodontal tissues in various methods 
[10]. 

Moreover, there were earlier studies displayed that there are differences in 
dental plaque adhering to dental material surfaces. All dental material surfaces 
can be without plaque formation if have access to dental care and are polished, 
but dental restorative materials have chemically and physically deterioration ef-
fects on oral mucosa [11]. It is thought that there are synergy effects between 
some substances which released from dental restorative material and bacterial 
plaque directly or indirectly to increase existent gingival inflammatory and im-
munity reactions which if continued will lead to bone loss [12]. Therefore, the 
aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of dental restorations type on mar-
ginal bone among some patients being treated for chronic periodontitis. 
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2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. The Study Samples 

The present study was carried out in the department of periodontics and com-
munity dental sciences (PCS), college of dentistry, king Khalid university, Saudi 
Arabia for a period of 6 months from January 2016 to June 2017. A total of 292 
patients (152 males) and (140 females) were evaluated for the effect of the dental 
restorations type of marginal bone loss among some patients being treated for 
chronic periodontitis. They were divided according to dental reconstructions 
into three groups, group I included 102 patients (52 males and 50 females) 
without dental reconstructions (control group), group II included 95 patients 
(50 males and 45 females) patients received amalgam class II fillings and group 
III included 95 patients (50 males and 45 females) received fixed bridge denture 
(FPDs) (Figure 1 and Figure 2). 

The inclusion criteria were the patients had class II amalgam fillings and Fixed 
partial dentures, without systemic disease, non-smokers, and who had their class 
II amalgam fillings and FPDs for at least one year. Informed consents were ob-
tained from the enrolled subjects after explaining the nature of the study that 
was according to the protocol of the scientific research committee, college of 
dentistry, king Khalid University. 

2.2. Clinical Examination 

The observation methods and clinical examination by explorer and periodontal 
probe were used to check, correct and fit margin, restoration surface roughness 
and periodontal status consequently plaque index (PLI) [13], gingival index (GI) 
[14] and clinical attachment loss (CAL) were evaluated by the William’s peri-
odontal probe. The position of fillings and crown margins were also evaluated. 
The margins were sub-gingivally if they were 1 mm or more below the gingival 
margin. 

2.3. Radiographic Examination 

Dental panoramic radiographs were used for radiographic examination as an 
overview of the affected structures. Measurements of the distance between ce-
mento-enamel junction (CEJ) and bone level (BL), was done with a calliper to 
the nearest 0.1 mm. 

If one or more of these landmarks could not be determined or caries had de-
stroyed the cemento-enamel junction the tooth was excluded from the study 
(Figure 3 and Figure 4). 

All clinical parameters and radiographic findings were recorded and cali-
brated according to the calibration protocol of Smith et al. [15]. The collected 
data were statistically analyzed using the ANOVA test. The descriptive statistical 
analyses were done and the various in the clinical parameters between study 
groups and control group were evaluated. The significance differences were rec-
orded (p value < 0.05). 
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Figure 1. Clinical examination of patient with 
amalgam filling. 

 

 
Figure 2. Clinical examination of patient with 
fixed partial. 

 

 
Figure 3. Radiographic of evaluation of patient 
with amalgam filling class. 

 

 
Figure 4. Radiographic evaluation of patient 
with fixed partial denture. 
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3. Results 

The current study was designed for the patients who were treated in the depart-
ment of periodontics and community dental sciences (PCS), college of dentistry, 
king Khalid university, Saudi Arabia within the maintenance phase of periodon-
tal therapy. This study included a total of 292 subjects who were treated with 
amalgam class II fillings and fixed partial denture since 6 months ago. The sub-
jects included of 152 males (52.1%) and 140 females (47.9%). 

The results are appearing in Table 1 and Table 2 and in Figure 5 and Figure 
6 In Table 1 and Figure 5 the mean of age and standard deviation (±SD) are 
reported. In group I the age ranged from 19 to 65ys by mean and ±SD (38.1 ± 
11.8). In group II the age ranged from 20 to 60ys by mean and ±SD (38.8 ± 12.6). 
In group III the age ranged from 22 to 65ys by mean and ±SD (37.1 ± 10.6). Ta-
ble 1 and Figure 1 show that is, no significant difference between groups re-
garding age where F = 0. 464 and P-value = 0.629 (more than 0.05). 

Table 2 and Figure 6 reports the periodontal and radiographic findings where 
group III showed an increase in PLI, GI, CAL and MBL compared to GI and GII. 
The mean and ±SD of PLI in group II is more than group I and group III. This is 
a statistically significant difference (P = 0.005*). The main and ±SD of PLI group 
II is (1.6 ± 0.6). 

The mean and ±SD of PLI in group III is higher than group I and less than 
PLI in group II and there were significance differences in PLI in the comparison 
between the groups in the present study (p < 0.05) also the mean and ±SD of GI 
in group III is higher than group I and less than GI in group II and there were 
significance differences in GI in the comparison between the groups in the 
present study (p < 0.05). 

The mean and ±SD of CAL in group II is more than CAL in group I and 
nearly equal group III. This difference is statistically significant between group I 
and group II but no significant between other groups (p > 0.05). The maximum 
of CAL in group II equals (2.9 ± 1.5) while it is (2.6 ± 1.8) in group III. The 
mean and ±SD of CAL in group III is greater than group I. The mean ±SD of 
CAL in group II is more than group I and group III. 

Like other three indices studied here, the mean and ±SD of MBL is higher in 
group II than group I and group III. This difference is statistically significant. (P 
≤ 0.001*)The mean and ±SD of MBL is maximum in group II, it is nearly equal 
to mean and ±SD MBL in group III. Maximum and the minimum is 2.6 ± 0.2 in 

 
Table 1. The mean and ± SD of the age. 

 

Age ANOVA 

Range Mean ± SD F P-value 

Group I 19 - 65 38.093 ± 11.769 

0.464 0.629 Group II 20 - 60 38.746 ± 12.562 

Group III 22 - 65 37.078 ± 10.617 
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Table 2. Periodontal findings. 

Groups 
Clinical results Bone Lose 

PLI P value GI P value CAL P value Bone lose P value 

I 1.3 ± 0.6 

0.005* 

1.3 ± 0.4 

0.011* 

1.8 ± 1.6 

0.863 

1.1 ± 0.9 

<0.001* II 1.6 ± 0.6 1.5 ± 0.5 2.9 ± 1.5 2.6 ± 0.2 

III 1.4 ± 0.5 1.4 ± 0.4 2.6 ± 1.8 2.1 ± 0.3 

 

 
Figure 5. Age of patients groups. 

 

 
Figure 6. Periodontal findings. 

 
group II and 1.1 ± 0.9 in the control group. The mean and ±SD of MBL in group 
III is a higher than in the control group. 

In the present study, the restored teeth revealed significantly higher mean 
values for PLI, GI, CAL and MBL than the non-restored teeth (p-value < 0.05). 
In all participants, the restored teeth had sub-gingival margins of crowns and 
amalgam class II fillings and presented with significantly higher mean values of 
PLI, GI, CAL and MBL in comparison to control group (p-value < 0.05). 

4. Discussion 

Dental restorations have sufficient effect to change the oral environment. The 
disruptions between normal and pathogenic bacteria in the oral cavity causes 
increased plaque formations and exacerbation of periodontal diseases [16]. 
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Consequently, there are exceedingly relationship between periodontal health and 
dental restorations: The dental restorations are fundamental for periodontal 
preservations and periodontal health is necessary for correction and stimulation 
of dental restorations function [17]. 

There were different studies displayed that over-contoured crowns, ill design, 
and sub-gingival positioning of dental restorations can participate as local risk 
factors of periodontal diseases and many of these studies have appeared that the 
sub-gingival margins clash on the periodontal tissues with the rising plaque 
formation are considered as causes in the progression of periodontal destruction 
[18] [19] [20] [21]. Therefore, our study was designed to evaluate the effect of 
dental restorations type on marginal bone loss. 

In a study that was carried out by Luthardt and Mandy Stobel in 2000, there 
were significantly increased in plaque accumulation around temporary bridges 
and crowns [22] which agrees with the results in our study, but a 10-day experi-
mental gingivitis and temporary study that is done by Van Dijken, Claesson and 
Konradsson in 2007 displayed that there was no significance differences in PLI 
and GI between the teeth without dental restorations and the teeth with compo-
site and ceramic dental restorations [23]. On the other hand, in an experimental 
7-day gingivitis study on different materials that made by Van Dijkan and Sjo-
strom in 1998, there were no significance differences in PLI and GI between the 
different filling materials [24]. 

The present study results showed an increase in the plaque and gingival in-
dices in majority of the study subjects. In addition, the mean and ±SD of plaque 
and gingival indices in restoring teeth scored significantly higher than the mean 
and ±SD scores of plaque and gingival indices of non-restored teeth. These 
findings are in agreement with different other studies deciding increased plaque 
formation and gingival inflammation on teeth with dental restorations and there 
is a public agreement of the closely related between the dental plaque and pres-
ence of gingivitis [25] [26]. In another study on FPDs (Fixed Partial denture) 
and crowns that was carried out by Kent Kent et al., in 2002, there was increased 
in progressive of gingival inflammation neighboring to dental restorations par-
ticularly when the margins extend subgingivally, rough surface and poor adapta-
tion, these findings agree with the results of our study. Moreover the periodontal 
pocket depth, loss of attachment and the radiographic evidence of bone loss 
were utilized as adjective information to supply data of the periodontal tissue 
changes in teeth with restorations and not as manifestations of disease activity 
[25]. 

The current study showed that there were increased in CAL and MBL in all 
patients of the study groups compared to the patients of control group where the 
mean and ±SD values of CAL and MBL were more in restorated teeth than 
non-restored teeth. These findings are considered as a result of increased accu-
mulation of dental plaque and progression of gingival inflammation. The same 
findings were observed in the past by Silness and Bader et al. who detected that 
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increased the amount of dental plaque, gingival inflammation, attachment loss 
and bone loss on teeth with dental restorations more than teeth without dental 
restorations [7] [27]. 

The limitations of the current study and the previous studies stay the shortage 
in radiographic diagnosis to assess the relation between dental restorations and 
the extension of bone loss moreover the difficulty to determine the criteria of 
importance a good dental reconstruction for the long-term impact on the pa-
tients oral hygiene and periodontal status. 

5. Conclusion 

Despite the difficulties in the present study, we reached that the restored teeth 
with amalgam fillings (class II) have more plaque formation, gingival inflamma-
tion, clinical attachment loss and marginal bone loss than the restored teeth with 
crowns and the non-restored teeth (control group). 
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